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President Luckey Given 'Manhattan String Quartet
Alumni Are Planning Armistice inProgram
Special Chapel Spirited Send-off 1
Big Affair

Give Exceptional Concert

Saturda>, November 11, is remem Thursday morning the students

i hanksgivmg Ls the traditional bered for three reasons ( 1) Armis. and faculn mer on the steps of the

r m. tor family reumons Houghton j tice Day, (2) Special chapel service, College Building, to Img college

Co lege is endeavoring to esrablish i and last but not least, (3) the appear- songs and kell college )ells betore 1

thai tradition m her famil, group i ance of Houghton (1!lege's New president Luck.p #as driven to I
Olean to go from there to Philadel-

0., r Thanksgiving week-end of Band
De.tmber 1-3, will occur the Third ' As the students. tacult> members phia

Annual Home Coming of Houghton and frtinds Ber. arri.ing at the cha Magdalene Murph, led songs and |

i o .,e A great deal of tune and ' pd the band, under rhe d:re.tton of ' ,ells tor .eural minute, Then the 1

work has gone into the making of ' Mr Ri.hard Rhoades, pia% ed The band was *en coming trom the Mu

, ifiT,1 1

r . plans for this particular Home '"Our Director March" Atter the sic Building with mstrument> Di

C,mnl It is to be, m .,.ry detail | op.ning pmer b> Prof Stanley' rec,or Rhoades lined them up besid ,
an Alumni and Old Student affair I n right, the band pla, ed mo more th. .[LP. and the, plaud Tne Sho.

Bm ', more ;ells and tben the -1,00'

In u.h eent, Alumni and Old Stu numbers

2 7. will parti.ipate No program Dr Paint gaL. a brlit address ,r ur Mr Gicard dm.ng .im. do.,n
w , 13. gli.n b> ans of th. pr...nr mmmoration ot ·\rmistic. Dap In ti e d „. and .i pped in 'ronr or Ar
5 , n[ Bodi h 8 ro It a .1' du. re.pecr to th. rhree >tudents ot 5[LpS a. the band pia..d ' Our Di

Hom. Coming for the Houghton hougition Colligi who gake their p. tor and tbe tudents and taculr --

lam „ Dicaux e r 115 talt th,1. live.-It ilitim Ru.*11 Harr

w' i are planning rh. dit'ils of this tr and Curri. Rog,r,-the

,- -anghcughton
'Com Back
w Lhar
Old
' Pres,dint
Lu.L,\ step

T if a lin. group of the .ier th. .,1.t.n.. „t the .,ergr-n [r.e ledged tb. .nj og with i te. words
cnlarging famil> CirC|L Ot Houghton ,nt. 1 ro,# „' th, .impu. Th.si He xem. i pIe lied Thi presidint

, 7, 1 - program o I :namber mu-

in See-saw Battle

n.me Coming .,11 be sor. 4 disap .Hid tO r| L 3[tin,Icin O, Iii. iudiinc, ping parr .a; out ok th. Lar ack-no•,

nhat.an brring Quar,e:

t

Sophs Trip Seniors

1. , third nurrber of the Col.

1..ture Curse, \>, e ine.da> e.er 1., Nu ern,-r _2 , c yaart#

Bill. h,gh cia» Senior team didn't .-L, 1 2, ,:.0 and ..ond nolins,

r | C¢& 4-¢ .6en more enA,unin, ind Cid Srud,ni. ar. no .i.did not lu.r happen th.r. Th., .11 an i ir .1 )- mori,. >p.Il,ng , u, r.•21'.t- 'r, r mt tiough to stop rhe
on t. Campus of rhur Almaklater , .re plant.,4 m I Jnor of thes. tnr. Lu.Le#. ·,tri e.n
6nrus'i.ng snappi Sop ' outnt K r 'Jr chustabticall% re.eled at [ht, conert.
Di .n,ber 1 3

Then Bill Fo.ter plawed the Alma . St.Le ' And.r en brulg!.E h. nam

joung mui

Th. program, in giniral form, 1. Prot Srank \\ riglir rial tw„ flitir and thi group sang it ls
gizin below Ei.h .Unt has b,#- potms, 'R...ssional ind In Hin th. last chorus ,.a. ,ung. 1 gr„up o'
,ucin[. wid 1 t.ult m.mb.r push

cart•ully planned and „ill hae some d.rs Fields"

surprising featur.s particularl, the Aft. r the h·nd pla,ed t.0 .011.|U .C| rh. .ir r. the top or th. hill
parti.ipati in tbe various e,ents of q'ent prifir tollow.d

11.ation at the time the programs wer Small \Ir \\ 111 Calkin. ind Mr
prmt.d But the fact that th. name. Georgt Ma.lin,-tbe sir .ar.eteran
are not giken „111 make thi actual ot our wmmuntrv „r on Ihe phi
torm with Old Glon proudk ,tand

programs the more interesting

ing behmd th,m

PROGRAM
FRIDA'

-HC

3 pm Registraton, Communit>
Sing

-

n 1 PIM .0. L tn Inpre nlp and i.m Ill. gme 11gat .cm, and su.h
"

u. 11, rhe ..cond quar..r v.tri eac' d..:tons as ' Londond.rn rur min»

..arn risponding .irti J bask. t to F'ereh ,on d,e h.ar and attention
\p har H ·ls predicted a. an eR. win zon[.ar·[ rh. opp#nint'3 bu.:L.5 01 -he a.lditn:.

tor the Senior. pri,#d to be an up- Howe„- th- Soph. maintainic 1 i h- Drogram , a.. taken f-om r'.

Lr .Un though th. fintors did tinil, one point lead ar half time #th the „ url. 0- tnree o! th. greatest compoh emerge .ictorlou. kill|'s bou K.r. xore 1 7 16 Coming ha.k a tier i tr. 0, not onlF Chamber music, but
rad as tlit best te,ms in the clas, ten minute -esr Ae Soph, 100..d m the much wider field ok all music

President Gives First

certe. ,nd therefor. r. iupposed b-trer than ..i- and ran up a big Fectho.en and Hapdn A selection

Talk of Series

had alread taken it on the chin trom tor ' 6 Thts huht ,# 1. due largel to Fridertch Smerana on. ot the "near

.pm Basketball games

to make tas, work ot the Frosh who lead bt ..oring 23 po,nt. to t,·. S-n was also d..oted to the works ot

.ht Sophs Ho.eur the Senior. rbi con.tint .le.per plaking or Bin greac" cmpofen •, 1-0.as call:d r.3

SATURDAY

Pr.>Idint Lucke, gau thi hrit of .ertainli did not .lkk untll rhe last Jamen Mho .lught burn, tiarroot d .-01 imian Beerhoun Ha musly

11 a m Chapel, in charge of Rev

2 >trir ot talls on rh. "hormation quarter of thi gam. .l.en Bill him r.p.atedlp ind eed m.ral .hori ,hile .howlng grent .Lill. and har
ot a Min' m Frida 's Lhapel No, self hgured it was [une to 1.[ and "ets In [be last qdar... 40 4 -r tran> do noc qulk reach the leve'

John Mann
i

a small lead ,t rh. en 1 ot Iii, quirk- .a>ual The encores were .hotn

Lose to Frosh

participant. :,ire not readx for pub Ur Dough. Dr Woolse, , Dr

1 the hrst quartir Bill btart. d off o . gr-a{.r par[ o' thi audience

S. ntor I.id was .hort lied tor the ! mt..,ClanS and dose ot the l:stenSoph brok, inco irril,n ind too: tr•. w' 05. musical education ts kery

Seniors Almost

thi hit-kend Thi names of the During thi .er, 19, Dian Fan.hir

1 IJ 14 4' e m*:ic wa, unfamllar

mtir hrst lo.s

th. gam, . ith 1 .i,ort .hui bur rhe ,,a o. , r. p. :eLnl. enJOed, both

Saturdan e,ining'. program Th, ding selictions, tap. ' ..re .ounded

6.t talent of th. Alumni group wil| m Wilitin, Fo>tir an 1 a period ot

. . br tnt[/ 1 appearance, a

O.1[ in tr.n[ and and.1 I' L S=n ora , 1

12 m Class r.unions and lim
cheon

displaed some „t 1,1. brill,ant shoo[ Ck. Senior. r·,erp J il.. 1.7.t o: ot th. greatest master.

17

Youth is the tormine Prlod of mi .kill ro grab th, glme troin thi the glme and thems¢liti xor.d 23 Tli mu,ician« ire outs[andlng in

5 pm Alumni Dinnir
8 pm Alumni Program in

points to thi Sophs' 9 At one poini tb-ir interprerat on ot all the emo-

ok an indi„dual's lif, B, thi age Frosh Just in the ni,k ot time

a ment, a man or woman Is tormt d It b Ikedl,si w ja, that Bill m this quartt-r wht-n th, art wa rlon „d passions conratned tn the

charge of Harri.t Remingion

During the eark kiar. die bod, and arnsworth starred tor rhe victors nearl rted th. Sophs almost lost composmon- trom the m.brers due

SCADAn

mInd ar. m a plastic vati In th.se ror e,in though h. Ma. loaded down heirt tor Rich Farns.orth .as eJect to rhe tacr rhar no wrirrin music ts

9 50 a m Sundaw School

p Lars a person acupts the.onclusions with the duttes ot guiding h. team ec' trom th: 5,mi on personal tati. used Th. Quarter thenbelies glie

11 am Priaching Ser, ice ser

ind Judgements of others This ,3 matis. hi outiored rl,em all, netting houghton b. rrir Lno# n 7 > 'Babe th, latter :hara.rerbric b the premier
usuall thi grad. school period tor limbelt 10 points Gannon .as rook up r'le durle, offertd him .,Ih ria·On tor their unusual abilir, to
The mind ot a high hool pup,1 howe,er high .cor.r tor the game excell.nt recliniqu. In ra.r some Fopeal to all the |„tener. Instead
7 pm Preaching iren. Fr begin to changi and .hen ht reach Mth 22 points and .a. undoubtedly art Monr -0.ap [har he hon the game 0, huddling together iround prinred
mon b, an Alumnus
t. colleg. he Agin. to r.ason tor *h. ,park plug whi.h torc.d the 'or th. Sophs. ,or h. had no more page they tk, th,ir ludience> and
mon b> Re, Ralph Da,; Suc

casunna, N J E, St: Merro

poltran Pre.b, t.r,

din,
So. Houghton Collige 1, sprea
. himself Ti„. piriod 8 more ,ritical f rush to give the .lme run

her Thanksgi.ing rable to ..lcom, than thar ot the lower teen.
her famil, for the Third Annual

1

i ho.e „ho a.cipt Christ do so •n

Horn. Coming, December 13
-

HC

SCORE BY QUARTERS

thi main, hitore thip are menn

-

Frosh-Senior Game

Total

Eiglity h,e perc.nr of [he teachers frosh

i law>ers and mechanical engine.rs are Senior
conkert.

d to their prof

ession

before

FROSH

E,en if they failed in the first the, are thent,

gami. the Fresh wer, not discouraged Th, tour w,ar, spent m college de Gibbin„

bur operated in ,uch a manner m rermini ro a great ertent whar a per
the Girls' gam. thit „hen the hnal .,n Will do .hen he |La,rs HON im

out m front b, tour point,, 29 21

1

--HC

inf ai. 4 at rhe Sophs' le,3 ind had .es,tul in am e,ent. tor the tour
rhe gam, lasted a h. lons.. 4'r. & oung pia..r. ar. e\.eptionallv giftitraid r'„r [1'e „nler might ha„ td mil,t,iln„ bur plaping 'b,, heart"
T P .on Thi. b (inl, .pectilarion, ho. th,; ire 14!e to plap , Ith a treedom
2 ,nc' bi n,in.1.16* plapine and de 10 other ...embl- n this country ts
6 .,rie a :re el. 31 01 4 r d,t

miri

14 ro command

8,11 Firn w orth 4.- 123!n 1,12', PIa' ing' hea-t .:hek r.ally plaf

annon,

11

Foint man k 4

29 /„1.r

1 3

nu

t.'ir de heirt "For >uggests a

1-. rn.,orth

1 -ir- „, bun 3. B. njimin of the 'nembtr of th quarrit. "v. hen the
20 Sophs ,%1'0 : cl o•It Lored \73.r p.inted page Is there H has a hold

M.m,

14 *or, with 16 point,

SEIORS

5UY !11=),u;Irk,6112 Students. Remember that k ork,

collectid 13 points for her team It class skipped the day before M.Cam,
Pierce,
looks right now erv much lak. the
and the day after Thanksgiv.

0 .41, for tb, Sor,h..on A. gam. 1 .porn[,rkin ind a Lt,act) that

1 , m Inmgu -1,

-

girls' series will go to the Frosh Girls
(Cont,nued on Page Two) i ing Day give double cuts

rhe spe.tator, wild TI. Seniors did €trinc Quirter has had a tremendnot gik Lp how„r bur L. p- pound ous .uc.,g It would ha,e been sue

5 20 -' 1547

whom or. can go for guidame God e ,

Babcock. .ho ts pro,ing ro be the .,v in Hi. „ord "Come ler u.
sensation of th. g.iris' hilt of the r a.on tog.th.r -I,atah I 18
class .cries, wa. high scortr for thi '

12 14 12 6 44

Colburn,

whistle blew rh, Frosh Gar!5 \,tre , Fortani ir is to hau somen. t, G

.

[han en[.red [he gimi when he sank p rmir In. masterp e.a :0 go unlm-

r. 0 belur tul long shor, thar no[ oni peded to th. Ibrener.
From ir. incption, rhe Klanhatran
.et the plaw-. to blint Ing but drove

LIM L'P

-

8

me

'1

on rbe plai, r And notes are dead
I

Trv and trust You do not

1 I kno what vou can or cannot

Durns

(Continued on Page Two)

-

do until vou trv "

rbings Eier. rme a plaer reters

r tlen= 1·e goes trom th. 11% inf
thing rie .tream ot music, back for
an Instant to [he dead

(Continued on Page Tno)

Page Tiwo

The Houghton Star

Armenians Give

Boulder Gives an

t

Series, First Coyinthians, V
Scripture, I Cor. 4:3-5:13.
And so he called for me, and we Text: "Purge out therefore the old
went to the concert-late as usual leaven."

Iyer

and brother, "Jimmie," lectured
a well-filled chapel of people. On He's a fright-seems as if we're atThere was in the church at Corved
the whole the program was
ways late. The first number had be- inth, a man guilty of fornication. As
very enthusiastically, being both 4 gun-the string quarret was doing leaven affects meal by permeation,
tnstructive
a group of three numbers from so the sin of this one man was,

STAR STAFF

to

FOSTER BENJAMEN, '34

def

FLoyD BURNS, '34

tor

KENNETH WRIGHT, '34

Feature

tor

MABLE FARWELL, '34

Dr. Charles Dyer and his b

tor

IvoNE WRIGHT, '36
WENONA WARE,.34

Haydn and Mozart-lively little mel· through their compliance, affecting

ro-

but

born of an American missionary
Armenia. The father, though

tor

tor

WILLIAM JOSLYN, '34

odies, delicately rendered. The aud-

ROMA LAPHAM, '34

Relig

tor

generously. The next moment we compliance was, it was "leavening the

an

:or

MARK BurrERFIELD, '37

try, was naturalized an

ted

were simply bowled over-Prof. Mc- whole lump."

from Yale. From there he r

ted

ist

[e"

., ere separated, Charles after a t

INONA ORTER, '34

maestro made his sensational appear-

me

ance. The house was wildly enthu munication (ch 5:9).
-1.sti · anv| gave the eccentric old

a

'ar O rchestra

f Armenia. He said thar he w

echnique of the director was of In· 1 Saviour'. words, Matt. 18: 18. litert
crest to all members of the conduct-ally '*giving" to apostles, to all true

*

ad i

Editorial

)n T

,·eighing 180 pounds

e. 4

rhe audience conducted itself, both in entering and during the concert. I

estra-the first being a group of the apostle's spirit, "gathered with

urks, only rwo minutes to get

certainly is a part of dury and loyalty, as students. to show our

aan

e C

countries have not t

Some of the things we especiall> noted are:

ully.

age in the Near East is about fiv
W

lan:. He was enrhusiastically

as a lecture by "Jimmie",

ave, his

a

re

e

Y

icnds in the front seat
H

The revenues from the extra chapel cuts will dwindle to a merc m

of cents, if the remarkable programs continue, for under the new deal o

good chafel is worth about three extra vacant periods. Figure thar our.

is country.

to Sit Lp front". Well, if that's the "whyfor"

The last parr of rhe program ·
presentation of three marriage cere
onies of the Near Ew. Th

ce

And since the reward of work is more work, they
are asked to present "some more of the same order."

T.P.

up in Alaska, in [he college chapel

Anderson 15 is a remarkable incident to relate in

r

C

T
0

m

S

York 13 1893, gave a very vivid description

McCarry 1 of the country, the people and thr
o life there in general, in an address
0 in chapel on November 16.

he evening's entertainment was

ndard for the year's numbers.
--HC

ich a thing was designed. Man'.
SOU

fru

-

Manhattan String Quartet

rce of power is God. Man is de.
to glorify God and bring forth

sig ned

-

he

arret in C minor, Opus 18, No. 4

-

I£ ien"

I

6 Hqdn
)espite the rainy weather and wet
ds, a large crowd gathered tc,

No

h

r the quarter. In the opinion

-

me

wish to thank everybody who re-

sen

FROSH
T.P.

Ratcliffe

Sheffer

7
2

Babcock 15

Mvers

1

Heiled

Coe

Inez Young
of

7 8 6 021
LINE UP

mbered me during my recent ill- Scott

ness

Smetani

artet in E flat major, Opus 84

r

HC

CARD OF THANKS

Beethoyen

Q arter in E minor "Aus Meinem

Total

tact
with the source of power, If Filson 0
would be powerful.

(Continued from pdze one)

The program presented was:

has a

11 6 2 625

it. Therefore, he must keep in Green

con

Pierce
Burris

Power is the ability to do that for

e of the most successful of many
inths. We hope thar it has sCE a

Mr. Douglas who has spent man>

years in that region so popular at

HC

SCORE BY QUARTERS

the word power in the latter pan Seniors
the prayer.

of

. occasion.

5 "Period of Depression."

Farnsworth
25 the6
tune of the Gold Rush back in
Mein

contained in it. Dr. Paine gave

talk to the Light Bearers recentll Fresh

I a

lor and, according to those wh

6 pened in the period which will ne

T.P.

-

Frosh-Senior Game
CContinued from pdge one)

,re them, I

Houghton 4 doubt go do,rn in history as the
SENIORS

66:10-18).

Light Bearers Meet i

The costumes of these east-

7 representatives were

Farnsworth 3
Wilson

-HC-

a Kurd, Kenneth

Benjamen 16 years to came-especially since ir hapMorrison

I sed within and filled wh the Holy

Critic for the Stdr Spirit, (Rom. 12:1,2; Eph. 5:18;

Carter. Then Emerson York a

W are.

What a story to tell to grand-

4 12 6 23 45 children! To have actually seen real
gold from the Klondike region, away

Whoever will take this way, xpar-

I ating himself in full consecration to

The Lord's Prayer is so often re- i,.
Mowever.
Bob Rork says he
2!!tiful Georgian girl, Winona Peated and nor prayed that one
team that will trim them all.
W
i sca rcely realizes the depth of mearq

Native of KIondike

TP.

contacts.

to a very clever evening's perfor , the will of God will be wholly cleanma nce.

auvelr. The last wedding w
of

unusual

re blended with a master touch

./

r

-menian Woman,

tifed to take a bow.

most

ss. The sublime and the ridiculous i

.abian Shick, was married to a

largest and best known newspaper,-if they do--they are hereby no-

statement. the full deliverance from

unusual, and most decidedly a suc

S

e cruel Turk, and his bride, Wino

na

to give them a complete doctrinal

all sin. He indicates their pathway
. to that grace in their personal exclusion from their lives of all defiling
Bo ulder Concert I have ever attended
Really, ir was the

ts rhe marriage
t

then.

he was later-in his second epistle-

11 received.

In conclusion, the college quarter
san g "When Love Is Done." follow·
by a gav little encore.

e has developed a

tring the two and a half pars n

2

as a trombone solo

ive

m·ever, he has become so

to be products of fancy and desire.

The apostle was seeking thus early.

by Richard to lead these Corinthian Christians
R hoades. It was well performed and toward that state in grace of which

W

typical special chapel, and,-may we mention it?-

ndered two selections and respond- ance,- "that ye may be a new lump."
to an encore. The next number

dy he ever took out here in

colleaively, and indeed,

Korff sometime soon. ( 3) They were to realize this

The Girls' Trio very charmingly "purging" as a complete deliver-

merica, and his life here.

The last two weeks have shown a ver> startling transformation

to rid themselves of all the leaven of

give a sonata recital with the aid of sin-"purge out" this old leaven.

M r.

n Mission School, his cominc r

as well as the smdents.

re· in· with this particular sin; they were

ived. and it is rumored that he is

C€

to

Scers, his education m r

5

10, "Chant d'Amour" by R, U i of the contamination of their complic-

SO

-iefly recounred his life as a Slick'

room to check coats?

Seniors

1, a violinist playing a trombone (2) They were to get rid not only

sk

T

plimented upon the improvemen:.

SOPHS

ext presented Mr. Richard Halov i trouble.

n

.

6 11 23 9 49

Christians would find the end of their

To the audience, the orchestra

C

We believe that

Speaks in Chapel

I of the mind of the Spirit these erring

r

,n should be a woman."

ring the evening.

phe.r and the convenience of everyone.

limb." And then Eileen Hawn realize:

Alleluja.' She did it very beauti- 1 divine discipline. In their acceptanc,

n

act,

are accostumed to propriety.

Ives on "Climb Up, Ye Chillun II. The Remedi. This they were to

m rhe guest soloist, sang Mozart's 1 (1) Through the acceptance of the

hat the American slave had. I

d

ersonally, I think they outdid themA, Chrst." (5:4) .

...

ivorcement.

If

formility,

lections by the college quarter I them in the pon cr of che Lord Jesus

o get mar,ped there, and, for th
t

USIC pretended they weren't there Christian believers. "the spirit of
he feature numbers were presente' discipline" II Tim. 1:7.) This they

v various guest members of the or- ' had obstructed. in thernselves, and in

d I r takes

nesday night, we noticei with pride and satisfaction, the manner in

Sephs

ng class, whereas al! lovers of good ministers, and measurably to all

o have a mo wheeled cart to c
ts tail behind it, the

t

SCORE BY QUARTERS

Discipline was a spiritual thinz;

'·e Prodigal Son," Opus 67. The. The Holy Spirit had fulfilled the

)n

rate, 51.00 per year.

Soph-Senior Game

tore into bits a composi·

Or I

under ar of October 3, 1917. authorized OCIeber 10, 1932.

(Contintted frim pdge One

(3) In obstruction of apistolic

.ion of I.M. Board. "Refrain from not a mere matter of printed rules.

ns

Besides noting the several interesting

(2) In disregard of aposrolic com·

conductor a splendid reception. The discipline (ch. 5:3,5, cf Matt18:18).

PROF. R. E. DOUGLAS,

Entered as second class matter at the Post Offer, Houghton,

(1) In disegard of apostolic prom-

menr of suspense and then the ise (ch 4: 18)

law, in an Arabian Shiek's tent.

er

It is seen:

ers

rzaping to America, and James,

MARIAN WHITBEC,C, '36

The Aposle sets before the church:

was assembling. There was consider- I. The e#ects off this leaven.

combs. There was an intense mo-

murdered by the '

:or Turks. The brothers and s

HENRY WHITE, '36

Callavitch's Sym Funny orchestra

to the land of his birth to serve hi,
able tuning-horns, strings, and

;er

ROBERT I. KOTZ

the rest of the members of the

lence was appreciative and applauded church. Little as the leaven of this
Lin-

tor

WILLARD SMITH, '35

1 €burct) berbice

Informal Concert

0S

0
4

SENIORS

Lapham .

0_

Frank 13
many, this string quartet has preMi[ler 2

ted concerts which for the past r.·.0 Bever 0

year
*ect

s have been highlights on the Sweatiand 2

ure course program.

Norton

0

The Houghten St.r

Page Three

Ers: diagnosed Hot and cold, wet

h

and dry,

0

accor

ding to the Arabian

.re t e four elements, d a cerram

Evangelical Student they
fin d that ideal among men, and,
trl. turn, become disappointed Jesus
*****

an

Christ will meet the htghest aspira

combination Of these elements will 'Te are bought with a price, be tien of the soul He ts our pattern
produce a disease Ninety to ninety- nor ye the servents of men
fiw percent of the cases that come

.

A

..

I Cor 7 23

[o the hospital have been cauterized

BINI

"

*****

thar 4 burned with a hot iron, to ad One afternoon Dr Barton purjust this comb

ination

.hased a car from a certain individ-

and He will nor disappomt us We
can be true to Him And weallapprectatc the ktnd word The unkind
ord is the altogether unnecessary

word We can be strong, courageous

The hospital work t. carried on by ual who had not been quite able to and true, and always be kind We
thi doctor and four or five native care tor it and drive It properl, Af arc 50 prone ro ascend the Judgment

helpers In the forenoon there iS a ter filling the tank with gasoline, Dr seat and rein the other fellow up to

..

cur srandard, if he does nor come,

and m the afternoon operative Barion got In and drove off to visit
inluodseashauant A o r usa work clintc
Malaria
ts the most common a pariem stricken with pneumonia hy, Just drop lum

NOW YOU'LL COME

It is fortunate Indeed that our An- i .
1 Just us we, us, and company Drlve

nual Home Commg this year is so

3 er and see us

closely connected with Thanksgivmg

F H Wright,

You see, many of our Alumni are un- 1

Advertising Agent

aer moral obkgations to go home 1,
with the gool wife for tha[ T,ianks-

givmg dinner, witness Hollis Stevenson, and perhaps some of them are

I 072. Comtng Dep't

disease with eye trouble next The In the days which followed, he pro, Now I beheve m standards, high
latter is caused by uncleanness Cer- vided more gasoline, oil, and water, standards, especially so m the m-

tain tropical diseases are also very Occasionall> he procured new tlres, ligious life But I know that "others
wommon Hernia, Tumors, and eye replaced worn parts, and, m gener. may, you cannor " Isaiah said of
•rouble are those most commonly 11 kept his automobtle m good con . us. "A bruised reed he will nor
11•13 .urgical treatment

1:ton Consequentl>, rhe car reN break and the smoking Rax will he

Men and .om-n must be separa r-d •e eral years of entrely sam not quench " Isa 42 3

i Rochester Alumni Meet

ted m hosp.[al wor: m Mohamm. factory service to me man..hose call *nd rhen we all appmciate tile

jin=vuy
obligated to so go home, Friday evening, November 3, thr dan countries such as Arab,a Ther n requir.d his presence ar beds of kindly Interest shown m us by those
(don't all speak at once ) At any Ro ' e't r C' apter ot Alumni met in baie to be both :ren and women pain otten miles distant
r eesleyan
basement
of theChurch
North Gates
tors, the
principally at. Cn a dark day, long ago, Jesus " .4 e dien that are strong ougnE to
in t' e mood of go,ng and that is half W
Methodist
for the ,ending
the10-mer
ob
stetrical cases In all C mt bought >ou and me»ar how ' el: [hc infrmities of the weak, and
banquet and annual meeting The *rabia, a remtory larger than ea a cost' Until rhe moment we not to please ourselves " Rom 15 1
Psycliology da s' "Everything.ends purple and gold decoratons gave the j.w Yor: State and
vho are more successful Ellan we

i at- most of the "old ones" will be

..

of the battle You remember ou

with a popu gniad this fact, we were rather If only those who ':ave never slipped

to drive us on tmard 'oldfog/,sm' " real Houghon atmosphere, and ir latter of more than one an d a half .:-sucres,ful m managing our lives not failed, finally ger to heaven, they

and you Alumni do not want to be seemed like old nmes to have Pres millions there are only ten doctors but since we tield.d our lies kr Him ,%111 have plenty of elbow room there
old
fogies so soor so let's start And 'den- ind Mrs Luckey and Profes The talk given by the doctor was t., possess, He has gloriously ti:,-n Amway. our greatest failure ts nor
Thanksgiving days are not days of sor Pryor with us After the Hough tollowed by a general
question and ' clc' ok de wheel and nas guided us w never falling, but m refusing to

tonit.s and visiting friends had chat

311 aloneness We always take some

one with us, you know Oh Boy' ted f

answer period This was 6ery inter, ately o.er storm>, dangerous ways rise e,ery [ime we tall So let us

or a while, the> enjoyed a good :ing and inscru.rive to all present H. has furnshed the nxessar/ ac heet each 0[her uth a whole-souled

how we used to enJOy those sleigh banquet prepared by the W H 5

-HC

rides to Grandpa's house and not the FMS and WYPS

least of our fun consisted in the wa, Of course, .e sang the old Hough

Arthur F Dot>, Presidenr

we now belong is respons:ble for our Beautiful "and Peter took him by
' upk,ep ' We wmerime attempt to the right hand and lifted him up "
plan tor our tuture and to provid: Mai God help us to find those nght
Tuaday night's hour of praper for our needs, but with onlv the mosr h,nds

Service Held

and testimony was led bi Ethel Don futile results, how.wr .hen z.e The are nor fickle, they just need

And you will all get back home11Eultne
Fritz, Sec'; Treas
ste H Doty, Star. Reporter

again if you come m a Ford Do 1
I ou remem

.ho based her op. ning remarks on wair upon our Master each dap He our help

..exr came the speeches Yes

ber the story about the '
I there pere reminicences of the old

preacher, who m his sermon on the

i school days, after which Mrs Luckey

I present for the Home Comng Prof
tion than any other one thing7 An Pryor
told of the forward steps tia,

old ladv In the congregation shouted

1 Houghton has been taking latel),
1

President Lucke, told us of the im

provements made durmg the sum

ed the reason for her unusual JO) she

FHW
the first chapter of II Corinthians fills us to o.erflo.,ng .irh His gr'lie
She said, m part citing her owr and might and loe Thus through
crpertence Ir 5 not hard to faII a the Grtar Ph,sician is able ro gq
4 PRAY ER
do, n In our
on errands of mercy to heal the
faith, but God
leach me, Father, how ro go
fads us--,r ts alwais .e who fail spmts .racked and broken b) the
Sottlv as rhe grasses grow,
Him We do nor put.ufficient trusr disease ot sin It marrers nor 11 3. e Hush mE soul to meet the shock
are
like
a
ram.hackle
Ford
or
in
ulm God, thinking that we can settle
Ot the wild world as a rock,
things ourselves God alwaps works tra modern Cadillac, we ma, still
*****

e,cartlsisoftaking
the da„
said that the Ford 1 ver, cordially inuted each one to be·
more people to perdi

and clapped her hands mer the state
menr When the good minister ask

c-,saries tor our service to Him, yer ' 60-1 bless you good " Peter found

Outstanding Prayer w. often forger that He to .hom a lame man at the remple gate calle4

He Bere packed into thar spacious ton songs, after which we had the
sled Weli, the Fords will hold a bustness meeting when the followinlot of folk4 if you know how to pack oflicers were elected
them in

-

newer

tor the best, and there is little use o f

mer as well as the progress being help

exclarned, iever mnd, pastor, >ou 0 rnade during this school year Keep

will ha.e a chance to preach to them 1 ,t up, Alma Mater We are proud

all again, for the Ford neker takes
any one o any place from which it

of,ou

does nor brtng them all back " So I

Many felt inspired ro pra, includ
Ing petitions for the go,pel team•
missionarie<

Like as a poppy lookmg up,

*****

Let lite lightly wear her crown,

"I am neither sanct,montou: nor Like a poppv looking down,

m, Lord and Saviour, and as the pat- When irs hearr iS filled .ith de.,

in India and other foreign countries cern tor m, purposeful life
'I am ne,rh sancrimonious nor
4 truth inspiring praise service follow-

Star Reporter

we want to see Qou all coming, all

Make as simple as a flower
Ler the dry heart t:11 Its cup,

Him sta; at the wheel'

of Houghton and the

Elsie H Doty,

But m, bpirit, prompt with power,

help cam our Master to the utter

attempting anything without God's mose parrs of the earth, if we let

And its like begins anew

re adopt the Teach me, Father, how to be
of vou, car. ful , everybody commg STODDARD - DIETRICH f*Joupnotohesitia /1 ponciples pious,
of Jesusbut amin ainingmodern
bui. Kind ind patient as 2 :ree
from nery direction You wil want

On Friday evening, November 10 its Lord and Savtour Each testi

to Swim m the pool (in the gpmna

world

Jop fullp the crickets croon

sium), Play basketball, hear Ralph occured the wedding ot Howard mon, carred a note of vctory which -I consecrate mv vir,le bodi, mi Under shad, oak at noon,
Davv preach on Sunday morning Dletrtch, '33, and Mildred Stoddard rang true in the hearts of rhose gath dneloping mind, and m ad,entu Beerle on hus mission benc.

and Eddie Zuber m the evening And '33, both of Houghton, at the home ered in praise and supplication

that program Saturday evening 13 of the bride

--

H

C

rous spirit of rhe Master or Men- Tarries m that cooling renr

I am Christian Youth

-

go,ng
to be, well, Harrier Reming Re A J Tal lor omaated ar the Senior-Sol]11 Game
ton i the chief engineer and that is ceremon> The couple is ing at

hold
the spirit of the Chistian Youth Place where passing souls can rest
Mo,emen r

"nuf sed " Let me tip you off, how. Cattaraugus, N Y Hearnest wishes
eer

She has lined up for that par are sent by the Staff and student bod, The Semor glrls had a much easter

if you know what that means Can
you imagine what it will mean to iou
to hear Virg Hussey give a plano 1

HC

romped off wirh the girls' game The

-

Soph Girls, bolstered by some mem

Dr. Storm Speaks

number like----, Joe Kemp give I

Bachelor" or Frank Henshaw pia) Again after a number of years, the

"Home Sweet Home" on a hand Pasteur Pre Med,C Club of the col

sawv And the half has not been told lege has come to the fore-front a

„ Frank

ing along OK I do not know Just There are about fifteen members,,n
what is coming, but T know it's com- cludmg associate and honorary meming There are Just lots of animals bers
a

dying Ln thts country, I do not mean On Monday, the twentieth, Dr
that they are Just d>ing naturall W Harold Storm of Arabia spoke

\Vare
Miller

Sweariand
Bever

SOPHS

they are being helped to die Dead to a group under the auspices of the Benson

pigs, no, they were p.gs last >ear Pre-Medic Club, m the faculty room Cole
hanging up under the trees on near After being mtroduced by the chair- J Sm,th
by farms, and chickens? Plen. man, McCall, Dr Storm spoke first Board

ty of them, everywhere, nct yet dead . of the Arabian Me*cal practxtrs, Tomlinson

You Just are going to get fed when 'The pracnce of medicine in Arabia, M Smith

P you come back to Houghton this he said, dates back to ancient tlines Paulsen
year

-

VOICE RECITAL

P „, I kno, some folks dre hckle

wuraged unal he quits But they ,,

SCORE BY QUARTERS

Seniors

5 , 9 9 30 are Just ser back a bit The, are nor

, m Bagdad, where Scarlet Fever was Record

How Still tbe Nighr" Jensen
Luella Jackson

O 2 0 0 2 all Foung either Mature people be .. Could Mv Songs their Flight Be
corne

chsheartened Our ques.

should be for the cause and for the Winglng"

was re.ised ro meet present needs and

the organization "got under motion

HC

but I am noe thinking ot them I
On Nopember 16, Prof Bam pre
15 sure, and are to be cheered for am thinking of those ok our group >ented the follow ing a fternoon Imce
who become a bit disheariened Ln the
their fighttng spirit The final score
recital
of the game was 302 Deets starred .pritual life Thei are nor exact!, I
discouraged,
for
on.
ts
r,2.
r.
dis
All
through the Night" It eish A,r
tor the Sentors with 14 points
Chester Osgood

you The class re unons and get to- mon the college societies On Mon Sophs
gethers
are going to be something big day, the thirreenth, the constitution SENIORS
if you all come as you should
Now that Alumni dinner is com-

-Edwin Markham
-

bers, showed a betrer brand of pla,

to Pre-Medic Club

a disertation on "The Joys of an old

On the .a> and be their best

*****

and better contest. for they handily THEY ARE NOT FICKLE

ade some of Houghton's celebrities for success and happiness
-

Let me, also, cheer a spot,

These words of I T Marcaw Hidden held or -garden groc-

9

Well, I suppose the cause be

"To Music"
cornes

5 causes, and the remedy remedies

2

Revnolds-Hahn

flae Brandes

14 remedi

Schubert

Leona Marsh

Thu w as the first ot a series of

I shall mennon bur a tew Do he afternoon rentals ro be presented by

O not connect our friendship #th our the various departments of the
Lord too closel> with our human School ot Music

2 friendship.7 No. human relations

--HC

-

0 are vartable, but Chrut newer changes Stolen-from the snen of us who

o Would it no[ be „1>e ro make use. were there on time- forty-two min

o for good, of all human relationship, utes (six minures from each one)

o but to make our relationship with "John Wesley lost ten mmutes

o Christ constant, even if all friends through the tardiness of his coach
O 'hould leave usv Again, youth needs man, and mourned for them more

0 to follow a gTeat ideal Sometimes, than over lost treasure "

ri

i

The Houghton Star

Page Four

lurellus who wrote the

Squirrel Food

t

Cf far Rung immortal fame

Cracked M T.0 lut,

j

tertainment offered to them by Dr day and the thorns are still there

ODE TO THE BLACK EYE , Moxey and his family His son, Al Michigan staved og a defeat from
I ike unto Achilles' heel
I bert, who is president of the League the Gophers, and were luck> to pull

in the Universit> of Pennsylvania out a scoreless tie Purdue, however

Our friend's glowing e> e. He feel I very kindl> gake them a glimpse of ..as even more unceremomously
No less ulnerable, ts due our wide the outstand, ng places of interest in dumped out by Iowa and lost her

Editor That's a good Joke, bur it's too coarse

acclam

L J Well, you're pretty fussv Tie Literary Digest printed it

We are anacipattng the orgamza nesota is now the only real contender
tion of a chapter of the League on In st}tte of the smudge on the score
our campus and thereby put ourselve. board, Michigan would be favored
back of the fundamental students in for the Rose Bowl Classic, were 4

What ill placed, un-seen door knob

0 Y Last night I drearred 1 proposed to a beautiful gul

06 dimmed opuc, bereft of sight,

Dirto (eagerly) And uhar did I say7

Gave thee such an awful lob?

A study of a recent case of B E

not for the "Peeve" the Conference

American Colleges

If you see an editor n ho pleases nerybody there wdi be 4 glass plate both glaring and local, Ilkewlse re
meT his face, and he 1111 not be standing up eitheT

chance at the Big Ten Crown Min

tlie cir>

Thou, more black than St> gian night

-

re,eals startling facts The quesnons

HC-

junior Music Recita Trojan snu

asked of the wearer of this distinc-

r

Monitors got last year, when the

-

bbed Michigan for Pitt

Now, they .ouldn'r le[ the Wol,er
me go under any circumstances

"I m awfully sorr), Mrs Blunt," drawled the fashionable youth, "that tiv. mark are found to be of three

tApes Type one is represented bi The last of the class recitals was Nebraska lost her chance, if ani, t 9
the quetsion, "When did >our wife given Wednesday evening, Novem the national grid title, when the PIrt
go into action", t>pe no b>, "How ber 15, by the members of the Junior Panthers came to town The Corn

I forgot your parg last Friday night "
"Oh,"
Led M-s Blunt tnnocentl>, "peren't you therep"
remar

das the other fellow look", and class They presented the following

John Ivone is a decided blonde, tan't she,

huskers were shelled out, 6-0

type three bl "Did Your cow kick program

Mac Yes, but she onl j decided last week

last night7" There are a very few Plano, "Valse Ballet"

He Tou used to sai there ;,as something about me you liked

Bro„.1

.ren,

and under q pe three,

fog about football su

r.rnainin

.re nine subdi.1510nS, under type t.0 Voice, "The Linden Tree"

She So I did, but ,ou w .pent it all

Saturday ill clean up most of the

Lorraine Brownell

unclassihed Under rvpe one there

Schubert

Gertrude Wolfer

none

premac> On the ZI'es[ Coast, all
thi liaders have lost one, and tied

No remark. shoi. sufficient originality Piano, "Humoresque Negie" Grunn ent game No matter what the) do
The Dean didn t

Dorothw Miller

agree . ith Dr Storm In ber op,mon u 8 bettey or . artarion from the stock question

io go ' under the knife; than to li,4 on goat c milk and lots of daw
And frank Franklin wants to knA li dat. stone. ar. diamond, Oh

to desene hono.able or Individual \ 016,

5. hubert

To Mugc '

mention In the indi,iduil ca-e

1 uni Vars,1

m. under oberiation and stud.,, ' Piano

"Sc.anng

Florenci Smith

of np2 one lead . ith a

.wnd, haung been asked 999,976 Trombont "Star ot Bithlel.em"

Tali> was a dumb Frosh

arr b; 4 da *t

times T, pe three is a .eak third'

A

with enl, 18- 436 repitions The 1 Richard Rhoadis

Hs Math gave him grief
Tafl; came to m) house,

poor .!.01. mg of the last is accounted Voic. ' Still \Vt. Dk Nachr"

But I'd flunked thar course, too

Boh„i

0., n Hess

tor 4 the pre,ent conditon of the

i Piano ' Ballade in G minor Chopin

dain industr>

Among the casualrie. 0, er the .eck Lid one dean suffeed a black e> 4 TI ierc st 11 remains one par[ of the I

and another a stiff eck No aurheti. stat.ment has been made concirninf

Magdalint Murph

:cron and Michigan are r.ally in on
r],e hr lap Yale will make thing.
hot for Old Nauu, but Northwes-

arn, according to dope, can't touch
Kipki's men Thi tiouble is the
othir riams all .ant a crack at Mich

gan becaus. shi's on top And no
one "pulls" their punches The
qui.tin 4 ian she rake it" Thi

W Halsred I m going to Ect married and then I H be all set

problem tor hich no defnite solu 1 Thi clas. recitals this war liaw
hand A man
go no, onh kin ent,riaining but also
mal,
stor> will be told tomorrow Michi
about tor a week with ,en much ha.c shown some good music talint

Mrs Joseph Dentler Y ow mean ,ou'll be all upset

darkened feet, and the onli reaction I

the acquiring of either

1

8 no.

Schi Mann

1 1-2,384 tim. Tz p. twoisastrong'

DISHONORABLE CHARGE

1-

jou'll hardl, sic the Rockne troph,
going *.est ot Ann Arbor, when it

Picking Noir. Dam. to hobble the
Armi mult. and perhaps Na, . too
.lichr margm it has ung bein asked, Volct "Stan Still lordan" Burle,4 can s·nk the Gra> Cadets, onl> Prin
Willard Smith

quistion,

Mr Herrminru>' The> do come from good palms

"

tior 1. at

-

HC

-

Mill be furtive Hhispers from beneath, AN APPRECIATION

IMAGINE'

Ida inadentlk indicates interesr in ices IrvIng, impressionable, In

clesel, mumed nostrils Gloomy '

gan m thi last ten , iars, hai made
2 winning a, .rage of 773 in the Big
1 in She has Ron jour champion
412. (to date j t) ing for two ochin

fatuated, injudiciousi Lnkests in immpeccable ices Ida's indulgence is
mordinate, msanable Irving, impecuntous, inepty introduces inexpensive

n. cks and .hadit ears are subjects of ' I was pm,Ilged, on Saturday of and being a contender for two of
.nli . m prl. are com.rsations and last Heek- to go to Rochester wil· rile oti,ir four .cars Last >ear sh.

mfatuation, Ins:nuating mdifference Inurbanity

esr friends But th: Blick [,c' Ir Choir members Th.; became a par monal Troph>, Ambolic of the N i

mnoiatios Ida, Ins[anti irate, mdignatelk impeaches Ining's iterated B 0 is not mentioned b, one's clos- some of our outstanding A Cappelb
Ida's Infantile m.ectne illuminates Irving's innermost intelligence. M shoutid from curb and balcon> , of the griat choir of 400 i oices in
1nhibltlng infatuatlon 1ntercepting intentlens

-Life It break. down al] socul distinctions the Comocanon condumd bi Dr

John "Has your Nife a sense of humorv"

I ami Freshman and serf as well John Williamson T„ o soloists werr

Prof Pr>or "I don't think so I ha, e told her the same Joke over and as professor and king Join in the „ild chosin for th, great .,ent And onover, and I don't think she has laughed at :t more than mice m her acclaim Who's \I'ho throws no of the n. ain was our own Lucy Mae
.hole life "
light on this phase of this dark sub- Stuart, ho thus w as honored and
-S n W who brought honors to our owr

*t

The Chinese prototype of the NRA codes is beautiful and brief
Four paragraphs comprise i[
"Those who deal with merchants unfairl> are to be beheaded "

-HC

Houghton Collegi Luci Mae is

-

Delegation Attends

"Those who attempr to close the markets are to be beheaded "
"Those .ho Interrupt commerce are to be beheadd
"Those .ho mainein prosperin of commerce and of the nation are to

member of the Sophomor. class of

Houghton College Come on, Sophs

League Convention let'* give her a goo
---

d hand'
C

decl the Knute Rockne ML

tional Champtorbhip

borre Dame has been the most

successful team m major football
since 1900, with a winning percent

age of 856 Mi.higan,.ith a per
centage of 842, is second Yale,
Pittsburgh, Hanard, Pennsylvania
i ennissei 01110 State, Purdue and

Colgate follow m the order named
all c arrung a percentage of 700

-

or kuer

be rewarded

Sports

A small group from Houghton

Here prnileged to Fisit the regional

Miss B "Do Fou mean to sa, tilat this meter measures the amount Lonference of the League of Evan
of electnat> t #at.e usev"

H

was a\,ar

-raylor

Echo

Yost's first five i ears at Ann Ar

g,lical Students, held in Philadelphia

For most of the nation's leaders bor established a

record

that still

Collector "Well, I won't enter Into ani controversi, but I may say on the campus o f the Untiersit> of thi ind of a per fect dai has come stands m "big time" football compe

that the

meter

measures the amount of elearicity thar you wli pay for " p.nns, I.ania This group madt up 3
of Professor Ries, Miss Kartevold

(entering parlor) "lt's been so long since kou called on me, Florince Smith, Barnard Ho. e and
I thought you were forgemng me "
Dust> "I am for getting you, thar's.h> I called Will >ou be minep"
non during the whole session Fri-

with some fi. sands left to run out ttrion His teams played fift>-five

, Right now, the scor, sheer indit gpmes won fifty thrte, tied one and

cates that Army and Prmceron are ler the other by a20 score

Willard Smith were at the conven-, tuling the roost in the East The

(From the parlor) "How cold >our nose is "
Mother "Is Towser m the parlor agam7„

(Silence Then) "No, mother, Towser is not tri the parlor "
(Ver complete silence)

COGITATIONS ON A
DARKENED OCULAR

Eier since Lamech, seven genera
tions trom Adam, sang to his .tvts

that first recorded song
"For I ha, e slam a man for wound
Ing me

da and Saturday, No, ember 10 and
11

nia tied b, Oregon Start, stumbled

dents was formed and ts continued, before Stanford Th. Pop Warner
to "bring into
fellon rhip men and less Indians rimoud the TroJan's
the higher educat:oal m

there Has a & 1[al relation ber.een thts : ,)77:271 47

.ublect and polygam> In fact, for •'itutions of North
man, cinruries, the rheor> was ad

shown b, the downfall of the might

iest of them all Southern Califor

Th. Leagu. of E, angelical Sru '

Amenca who

shield, helmet and sword, leaving

dre th em
desirous of nitnessing to the truths

onl, the short end of a 137

score

unoed rliar the number of Black of th, ndngelic;! f ,th dnd of g„
E,es Has dired> proportional to the 1,1,2 their testimony to 11 5 11[al poner "

squart of the number of .ises pos At the conkention there were stu
=ssed Thi. theor>, howeur, was dints from a number of rhe large in
aploded soon after the inwention of stitutions of the country who were in

Princeton should get a bid to thRese Bod ss spectacular rhar

and unscored upon Princeton doe.

And a young man for hurt:ng me". there Has such an Increase m the .ho .tand for vital Chratiamt,

were

stitution among the human race It lins pin A centur, later, the num macie & m prohrable by inspirational

gan's presnt riam with a string of
36 of 38 victories, one defeat and
Ork tie

According to the report of the ath
litic committee of the Nortn Lentral

Association of Coll.ges, the trend w

college athlencs is toward less com

mercialization and more simplicit>
of sports Athleti. scholarships ar.

being done au a, u ith and more stress

last , ear's Colgate Raiders the Ti ,. being put upon the gemral college
get. have nnertheless made a breath

gunpoh der Duruig the Renaissance the,r .:1 001 Km. of the bir> few taking record undefeared, unt,ed

the Black e,e has been a distinct in :,uinber, dul to in,ention of thi rot The s.ssions of the consention

Notre Dame made a second, with

West Lsn't invlncible thts year. as 99 , ictom. 'ind [be nert is Michi

abil.t, of the candidat, Also the
coaches are being placed upon the

ame plane and salary basis as thi,1

not
run up the big scores but . bo> r.gular facult) and bave a full
she's pia>ing some heavy teams'
..4edule including teaching as Rell
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